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GOD'S PATIENCE.

jThere is no more wondrous siubject thantlîe patience of Cod. Tliink
of the lapse of ages duriîig ivlichi that patience lias lastcd--six thou-
sand years! Thinkl of the multitudes who liave been the sulJects of it
-mlioso millions, in successive climies and centuries! Tliinkz of
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-their number, thecir heiîiousuess, tieir aggravation. Th1le wold's his-
tory of iniquity-a lengtliened provocation of the Alinighty's forbear-
ance. Thie'churchi, likc a feeble ark, tossed on a iniighty ocean of uilbe-
lief ; and yet the world, with its ùuinberers, sf111 sparei! The cry of
its sinfal muillions at this miomeont cnterin- "'the cars of the God of sab-
aoth,"1 and yet, for ail this, lis.hand of nlerey is stretchied out stili!

A.nd who is this God of patience ? It is the Alîniighty wvho coula
strike these millions down in a moment; who could, by a breath, annihi-
late the world ; nay, who would require nmo positive or visible forthput-
ting of lis omnipotence to eifeet t bis, but simply to withdraw is sus-
taining atm!

Surely, of ail the exaniples of the Almghty's power, there is noue
more wondrous or anmazing than 'GoI's power over Iliniseif."1 He is
",slow to anger."y God bcars.for fifteen hundred years, froen Mloses'and
Joshua, with lsrael's nbelief ; and yet, as a piious writcr rcemnrks,
"lIfe speakzs of it as but a day."1 "Ail day long have I stretchied out
my biands to a dizobedient and gainisaying people.", What is the his-
tory of ail this tenderness ? "My thoughits are flot your thoughts,
neither are your ways nmy -%Y.ys, saith the Lord."

B rîT.-tis soimewliat remarkhabie (says the Engli.sh Churcli
R7iingjtj llerald) thiat th e th ree iDisscntin g preaechers wvho attract the
largcst audiences on Sundays ini the three greatest towns in the zing«-
donm are iI )aptists, namcly, Mr. C., Il. Spurgeon, iii London ; Mr. Ar-
thur Murseli, at the rire Trade Hall, Manchester; and Mr. Hlugli
Stowell Brown, at the Lord Nelson-street Concert Hall, Liverpool.

C:I- .Henry Ward Beecher lias given notice of his intention to appiy
to the Trustees of the Church for the lînnediate construction of a bap-
tistry in the building, aftor the inanner of the Baptist denontiuation, in
ord.er to acconunodate tho *se wvho evince a preference for baptism by im-
mersion uI o ijoining the churcli.


